The truns (Z) isomer of a typical peptide bond is favomd greatly over the cis Q isomer. Iu contrast, a trans bond involving the nitrogen atom of a proline residue is favored only slightly, and both isomers ate common in peptides and folded proteins.' &towing the thermodynamic origin for the relative stahility of XPm bond isomers is essential for understanding the conformation of peptides and proteins containing such bonds.2 The diffemnce in enthalpy for the cir and nwts isomers of X-Pm bonds in aqueous solution has heen reported to be zero for model pe~tides.~ or small (ca 1.2 kcal/mol) for poly(P~+Gly).~ The difference in free energy for the cis and rruns isomers of amides has been calculated with the 6-3 lG** basis set of the Gaussian 82 ab initio program to be largely enthalpic in the gas phase: We have synthesized a peptide containing 'Clabeled proline. and used ')C NMR spectroscopy to determine the precise dierence in enthalpy and entropy between the X-Pm bond isomers in protic and aprotic solvents.
Pm bond isomers is essential for understanding the conformation of peptides and proteins containing such bonds.2 The diffemnce in enthalpy for the cir and nwts isomers of X-Pm bonds in aqueous solution has heen reported to be zero for model pe~tides.~ or small (ca 1.2 kcal/mol) for poly(P~+Gly).~ The difference in free energy for the cis and rruns isomers of amides has been calculated with the 6-3 lG** basis set of the Gaussian 82 ab initio program to be largely enthalpic in the gas phase: We have synthesized a peptide containing 'Clabeled proline. and used ')C NMR spectroscopy to determine the precise dierence in enthalpy and entropy between the X-Pm bond isomers in protic and aprotic solvents.
Racemic Ac-Gly-[~,&13C]Pto-OMe (1) was synthesized by using standml methods.6 The N-and Ctermini of 1 were capped to Ha minimize intramolecular electrostatic interactions, which K have been shown to alter the \ I relative stability of the cis and trans isomers of X-Pro honds.7
The equilibtium constant (K) for I I the isomerization of 1 was 1 (cis isomer) 1 (tram isomer) determined by integrition of the ~resonancesobservedwith')CNMRspectroscopyattemperaturesrelevantforthestudyofprodnstahility~
The effect of temperature on the value of Kin aqreous but&r and in tohrene is shown in Fig. 1 . Van? Hoff analysis of these results (assuming ACp ' = 0) indicates that the difference in fttx energy for the X-Pro isomers of 1 originates almost entirely from enthalpic differences between these isomers. Further, the 
